
SERVICE TIERS PRICING

Outbound Lead 
Generation 
TIER 1

Inbound Lead
Generation
TIER 1

U.S. based team:
Fractional VP of Sales 
Fractional Research Manager
 

This team will be responsible for: 
Developing pre-qualified leads lists - up to few thousands 
per month
Persona-based messaging templates
Outbound outreach (emails & calls) targeting US prospects 
Individually personalized outreach (Account-Based Market-
ing)
Conversion tracking & KPI analytics
LinkedIn invites & messaging
Appointment booking and discovery calls led by VP sales

Compensation fee: 5,000$ USD / month. 
You can add an SDR to your team for an extra 1000$ / month to 
increase the number of calls.

U.S. Based Team:
Project Manager 
Bloggers
Publishers
Traffic community contributors

This team will be responsible for: 
Creating 2 articles/month, designed for improving your 
website ranking and building backlinks
Organic webtraffic, designed for improving your ranking / 
keyword - up to 10 keywords / month, up to 500 clicks / 
keyword a month, each user will stay for 1-2 min on your 
website, all users are US-based
Creating 50 blogs/month, designed for building backlinks

Compensation fee: 5,000$ USD / month.



SERVICE TIERS PRICING

Outbound Lead 
Generation, Sales 
& Customer 
Onboarding  
TIER 2

U.S. Based Team:
Fractional VP of Sales 
Fractional Research Manager 

This team will be responsible for: 
20 hours of learning & strategic planning, finalizing market-
ing collateral (one-two weeks)
Facilitating both direct sales and channel partnerships
Developing pre-qualified leads list - up to few thousands 
per month
Persona-based messaging templates
Outbound email outreach and calls
Individually personalized outreach (Account-Based Market-
ing)
Conversion tracking & KPI analytics
LinkedIn invites & messaging
Appointment booking, discovery calls and demos led by 
US-based VP sales
Publications that will build back-links & increase your web-
site foot-traffic (extra cost for each media partner would 
apply)
Attending conferences and setting appointments at trade 
shows (extra cost for each event would apply - reimburse-
ment of airfare and accommodation)

Compensation Fee: 6,000$ / month + 15% sales commission 
on all sales revenue generated by Martal Group team. 

Martal Group 
HQ - 2275 Upper Middle Rd E, Oakville, ON, Canada 

US office - 100 Pine St #1250, San Francisco, CA 94111, USA
+1.888.557.7769

vito@martalgroup.com
www.martalgroup.com  


